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The tendency of re1ative earlier filling of deep veins compared with superficia1 veins 
in some chi1dren with cases of so-called basa1 abnorma1 vascu1ar network was pointed 
out by Prof. Hoshino at the Congress of ]apan Neuro1ogica1 Surgery at 1966. 
In our cases out of 7 with basal abnorma1 vascular network，it was found deep veins 
filled earlier than superficia1 veins in al 3 cases by seriogram. 
In this paper，the studies are concerned with two prob'lems: the first， if there are 
any other disease with earlier filling of deep veins compared with superficial veins ex-
cept the cases of basa1 abnorma1 vascular network (we call this disease tortuous vesse1 
disease or Chiri-Chiri disease by its angiographica1 configurations) and the other，if there 
are such cases，are there any specific findings on1y for Chiri-Chiri disease compared with 
other disorders ? 
Results 
First the orders of the appearances of Table 1. Our 15 cases of normal angiogram 
oan4qAqrMqLeach veins in norma1 cases were studied. Suspected vascular lesion 

Fifteen cases out of 33 cases of serio- Suspected vascular anomaly 

Diencepha10sis
grams within 2 seconds duration of injec-
tion time，were chosen as norma1 contrast. Epilepsia 
Suspected brain tumor 
In 15 cases， which were thought to be Dementia L'i

norma1， there were no abnormal findings S. L. E. 

on neurologica1 examinations and serio- Post traumatic condition 

grams. (Table 1) 

Method 
In al cases percutaneous common carotid punctures and manual injections of 60% 
Conray 6.0 cc were performed films. 
Seriogram's program is 2 per second for 3 seconds，then 1 per second for 4 seconds 
after Tavera's program勾
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As shown on Table 2， the results Table 2. Circulation pattern of the normal cases 
Iniect Circulation Ti 
‘' 
were devided into two types. The五 rst 
type is the type in which superficial 
veins were filled firstラ andthen the deep 
veins. There were 6 c<ises (40%) in the 
Type 1. In Type II， 9 cases (60%)， 
superficial veins and deep veins were 
filled at the same time. There was no 
cases in which deep veins were五 lled 
first. 
Then， what 'kind of cases in which 
deep veins are filled earlier than super-
五 cialveins，would be expected. As shown 
in Table 3， they were divided into two 
types， Type III and Type IV. (Fig 1， 
Table 3) 
Type III shows earlier filling of deep 
veins first，with a slight五 llingof frontal 
ascending veins. For example，a 59-year-
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the region of the middle cerebral artery 
it was noticed the remains of the back flow from the anterior cerebral artery，and then 
五 llingof the basal vein and inferior sagittal veinヲ andfurther slight filling of the frontal 
ascending veins. As demonstrated in this case， itwas impressed that deep veins were 
白 lledearlier by their construction of contrast medium than the superficial veins which 
were，though，visible. 
Type IV shows the contrast medium 
五 llingonly in the deep veins五 rst. For 
exampleぅ a45-year-old female with transi-
tional leucodystrophy suspected. Five 
seconds， later，internal cerebral vein began 
to be filled. (Fig. 2) 
Table 3. The cases with earlier filing of 
the deep veins 
Inj.， Circulation Time 
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••old male with obstruction of the middle 
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Type Case Age Sex Clinical Diagnosis Time 123456789 
1.5 仁コ門2 m Oligophrenia1 
2 Chiri.Chiri Disease 1.5 に二二コ 盲函函f7m 
3 36 f Tentorial Meningioma 1.5 仁コ量~ 
一ー・・-.:，'~. . .一 
4 59 m Occlusion of r. M.C.A 1.5 
5 2 Chiri.Chiri Disease 1.5 
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己コ art. phase := venous phase (superf.) 
(deep)/ / 圃・Type of the first filing of veins. 1. Fig. 
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Fig. 2. Type IV. A 45 year-old female with 3. Fig. Type IV. A 20 year-old female with 
transi tional leukod ys troph y. Chiri-Chiri disease. 
The internal cerebral vein can be seen The septal， thalamostriate and internal 
at intermediate phase. cere bral vein are clearl y seen a t in-
termediate phase. 
Next cases are Chiri-Chiri diseases. Fig. 3 isa 5 seconds film of 20-year-old female， 
and basal and internal cerebral veins began to be visualized. 
Fig. 4， 5 are at 1 second and 1. 5 second五 lmsof 2-year-old female with Chiri-Chiri 
disease. 
Fig. 6 is at 2 seconds， Fig. 7 at 4 seconds film. The latter shows disappearance of 
the internal carotid system and remains of the peripheral vessels of the external carotid 
system， but on the other hand， appearance of the internal basal vein. 
As already stated， diseases including in Type III and IV are not only obstructive 
disease but other miscellaneous diseases. 
Discussion 
There may be some argument on the manual methods performed， discussing the 
4. Fig. 
 A 2 year-old female with Chiri-Chiri Fig. 5. Same patient. At 1. 5 second film. 
disease. The small tortous vessels are seen. 
At 1 second film. The prominent nar-
rowing at the region of supraclinoid 
and carotid folk are recognized. 
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At 4 seconds fi1m. Same patient. 7. Fig.At 4 seconds fi1m. Same patient. 6. Fig. 
Late arteria1 phase. 	 Septa1， interna1 cere bra1， basi1ar and Ga1en 
veins are seen at intermediate phase. 
brain circulation， that is， there must be some time difference in injection time. Only 
the cases， however， chosen in this paper were within two seconds injection time， itmust 
be kept in mind that we discussed on the order of the appearance of each vessels aD. d 
not the strict measurement of the circulation time. 
Therefore， there may be some doubt about the exactitude in the case of the ap-
pearance of the deep veins and superficial veins at the same time. This problem is at 
the same time related to the programs of the seriogram. 
1t may be sure that by Greiz's program -two films per second for 4 seconds-the 
incidence of the early appearance of the superficial veins， that is Type 1， reveals higher 
percentage than Tavera's program. 
But in any case， there are some reports of Type 1 and II observed in normal cases， 
but not those of Type II1 and 1V. 
By Greiz (1956) 3¥ as shown in the Fig. 8ヲ theorder of the venous phase， begins at 
the frontal and Sylvian veins五 rst， then follows parietal and occipital veins. The deep 
veins reveal later than the superficial veins， then the basal veins and the internal cerebral 
veins in that order. And many of the veins reveal between 3 seconds and 4 seconds. 
Comparing with the report of EI-Banhawy and Walter1)ラ it isconsidered the reason 
why our results show higher incidence of Type r is that the film at 3.5 seconds is lacked 
1. First veins to fi1 4. Tab1e6 7 8 9 10 1 12 13 14 
First Vein or I~T ~， " IIEL-Banhawv &IPresent cases Group of Veins|y|to 五îr~' vU'1 Walter (1 961) I (1967)V 
S+D 29%60% 
S71% 40% 
D0% 0% 
To凶 Cases 34 151 
S: super白 cia1veins 
D: deep veins 
Seconds 
Arteries 
Frontal Veins 
Parietal Veins 
Occipital Veins 
Veins of the Sylvian Fissure 
Veins of Labbe 
Internal Cerebral Vein 
Septal Vein 
Basal Vein 
Inferior Sagittal Sinus 
Rectal Sinus 
Transverse Sinus 
Fig. 8. Diagram of circu1ation time 
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on the Tavera's program2)4)， contrary to those of EI-Banh引 f.l yand W al ter on the Greiz's 
program， and that the injection time durations have a little time difference. (Table 4) 
There are， however， some doubt on the differences between the Type 1，II and Type 
III， IV， inhibition of the superficial veins or acceleration of the appearance of the deep 
vein? 
When the appearance of the deep veins would be accelerated， then those veins might 
be noticed as the venous filling in the arterial phase. But such early venous五 llingwere 
not noticed in any case. Then the beginning time of the appearance of the Type 1， II
and Type III， IV were compared by our data. As shown in the Fig. 9， the time of the 
superficial veins were prolonged in Type III and IV. But with these a few cases，inclusion 
of each decade，and the recent report of the early venous五 llingin a case of the occlusion 
of the middle cerebral artery， itis necessary to study more throughly on this point. 
一ー一 
As the cases in the Type III and IV 
Superficial Veins No. of Cases 
are not only occlusive disease but mis-
Deep Veins cellaneous disease， itmay be impossible 
8 
7 so relate to some specific disease. And 
5432 
1 1l且 on the age incidence it was throughly studied but there was no tendency cha-ractenstI c. 
Time 2.5 3 4 5 6 7 2.5 3 4 5 6 7 
(sec.) On the roentgenological differences 
Type 1. I 
一一一 TypeIII.IV between the Chiri-Chiri disease and other 
Fig. 9. Time to beginning of the veins from 
diseases， i t was unable to be gained an y 
injection. 
particular conclusion by the time of the 
appearance of the deep veins，by the duration time from the appearance of the deep veins 
to the superficial veins， or by the courses and calibers of the deep and the superficial 
velns. 
Summary 
l. All of the normal cases belong to the Type 1 and II，and i t is considered the cases 
of Type III and IV are abnormal. 
2. The diseases in the Type III and IV are miscellaneous，Chiri-Chiri disease，occlusion 
of the middle cerebral artery， intracranial tumor and cerebral artery. There is no specific 
tendency to those cases. 
3. It is sure that the appearance of the super五 cial veins in the Type III and IV is 
later than that of the deep veins. 
4. We were unable to find out the roentgenological differences between the Chiri-
Chiri disease and the other diseases belonged to the Type III and IV. 
5. On the roentgenological findings of the Chiri-Chiri disease: 
i) All three cases performed seriogram belong to the Type III and IV， and show no 
arterio-venous五 stula. 
i) In al three cases， arterial phases are prolonged. 
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ii) There were no abnormal findings about the courses and forms of the deep veins. 
iv) The times of the appearance of the deep veins are variable in each case. 
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